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fiS. MÂJEST.Y-'S- PROVINCE
OF

ipLsSSED IN THE SECO-ND SESSION 0F TiE SEVENTH .PRO-tNCZIA.L PABLIAMENT OF
UPPER..CANADA, MET AT YOK O1N1THE FIFTH ýDAY 0OF FEBRlUARY, iN THE~

FIFTY-EIGIITH YEAR 0F THE REIGN:OF. OUR'SOVEREIGN
LORD GEORGE THE THIRD, -~D. PROROGUED. ON

THE, FIRTDAY 0F APRILFQLLOWING,

wd.

w~X HUEREAS for thebetter supporta er'the Goveërnmýent of- tlàs Province, :and for ?em~

VV promoting the. internai. i ù. provemeitofthe sàiùe; ii is expe.dient to, iincrease -the
Revenue thëreof: WF, your Mj ety's m iost- Datirul anîd-LovaFSub jects îhe Commn.
of U 1pr-Canar3ýca, ;in 'Provinialiiý Parlianlient às!semblèd, 'eeech, yôur Majestythat it
inay-be enacted.,,axd be-it ena'cted. l'y the KigsMôst Excelleua ,t.majesty, by and. with,
th4 advice* arid çoinsent, of the Legsaie doundilýand :Assmbly' othe Provinceoîf

Up:pr-Cnadconstiute nr -ienbe br irtcf andunaer-thé auth' orityof aa
Act passe'd in the arliarnent *f Great ýBritaini eàtitledl ÂA~cttoeetcrai

parts oE.an ctpas nthe:Foýufteenth Year 'ofHs MjsysRegnttd'A
ctfor*mkn more éfeta rovision for(theGoeimt ote, rOYlnce oftQuéeý

bec, in North Aieian o aeutirpoiigctbe_ Governn'ent ofý.tbêsaid
Province." and. by the athotrit-y of the san,'Vhat'there shallFle raiséëd, Ieviîed, col-_
lected, andpaid to Bis, aetlil n.uç~i> oadIrh ?bi:Ue
of -this Provilnce, and'the ,Stpport o'f- tbieýGovérmiteéf tier~is-e nafttt

menioec, or aànd upoh the'respective, Li&cs;tbLaken out-ia-Ï eymain-er an
mtby e roshriaflmnl»d -- ,-*, Il Ané
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Licegr.e to be tuloen et
14,e, 6ae e.3r of
AVine, aramiriv or other
Spritnuw L4oor&

Iuty on such Licence.

By whom to be issued.

Lee to the Inspector on
fruin bthe sa ne.

Ntto eztend tri Licens-

Wb n Tspectors ,hbill

tiC ~>Of.t

Penalty
SpiriiiOUe

o.nce.

Iow to b

Imprisonm
ofjaymtzen0

Il. And be ifutl(&i&cWby éié aÀif5yïesqî, TfatTrom-an'd afler the First
day of June, -it, awdi:from ana afterie ftli dày of Jaum ar, h each and every
Year ensuing, .there. shall. baaken .oura Licence:ty'everyNe-hant, Shopkeeper,
Trader, or Dealer, who may sell or vend any Wines, Brandy, or other Spirituous Li-
quors by Wholesale, that is to say Three Gallons and upvards, and who have not- ta-
ken out a Licence to seil, vend, andretailWines, Brandy, or other Spirituous Liquors,
for which Licence there shall be paid, at the Lime such Licence shall be taken out, the
sum of Five Pounds of Lawful Money of this Province.

3IT. And be 1èeactehj the utkority ocaid, t heLicand 1j&ein be*.
fore nentioned shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad-

.inistering the Government of this Province, throùgh the Inspector in ach and every
District, and for every such Licence that 'shall be delivered by the Inspector, there
shall be paid by the person or persons applying for the same, to the Inspector, the
suin of Two Shillings and Sixpence, current money, fori ssuing the sane, and no more.

IV. And be it fiqrher-enactedbyke, àuthority aforesaidï.That-nothingein this Act shall
extend or be consiýùéd io5robibit angyperson whhallhaveorinäy hekeafter take
out a Licence for the 'išfilletioïof Spritifus Liquori, foin selirig:suh'Spirituous
Liquors as he shall have distilled, without taking out the Liience required by this
Act.

V. And be itfurtlier eacted by the az1tority aforesaizd, That it shall and may be lawful
to and for each and every "inspector of' this Province, and ;each and every of tîhem is.
and are hereby required -.to render ithin One Month after the.Fifth day of January
in each and every year during the continuance-of thisAct, -to the Inspector General
of this Province, a just, true, and faithful account, to be verified on Oath, of all
Monies which he or they shall receive under and by virtue of any Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors as aforesaid, shall
also pay or cause to be paid into the hands.ofthe.Receiver General of this Province
withmn Two Months thereafter all such monies as he and they shal have so received'

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authorityeaforesaid, Ihafit shall and may be law ful
to and for, each and'every such Inspector, as aforesaid, and each and every of them
is and are hereby required to transmit to the Inspector General of this Province, eve- -
ry three months th'ercafter, a just, true and faithful account, to be vc rified on Oath, of
all such monies as he and they shall, collect and receive, under. and by virtue of any
Act of the Parliament of this Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors, shall in
one nonth subsequent thereto, pay or cause to be paid into the hands of the Receiver
General of this Province, ail such monies as he and they shall have so received.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That if any Merchant, Shop-
keeper, Trader, or Dealer in Wines, Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors, who shall not

.quorseng have taken out a Liceact to sell Wines, Brandy or other Spirituous:Liquors by-Whole-
wUout Li- sale or Retail, shall sell, venu or expose to sale any Wines, Brandy or other Spirituous

Liquors as aforesaid, without .first«having obtained a Licence for that. purpose from
such Inspector as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to be

reoverd. recovered on the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, other than the
Informer, before any two of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the nearest to the
place where the Offence' may have been committed, to be levied by Distress and Sale

ent in default of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, together with all reasonable Costs both before
orgoods' and after conviction ; and in default.O f payment or such Fine or Fines, or in

default of such 'Goods and Chattels, to be committed to the cormon Gaol of the
District, for a term not exceeding Four nor less than One Calendar Month.

ListribMîio~ of
Dqlf Sq

-. . . .

V III. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Moiety of every
e pecuniary Penalty or Satisfaètion, by this Act imposed, shall belong-to His-Majesty,

his lUeirs.and Successors, and shall also be paid by the person or persons respectively
receiving the same into the hands of the Receiver General, to and forthe use of Ria

througl



*zrN r -Chap. 1. IL IÑ TBIIE -FIFTY-EIGLTE YEAR .0F GEORGE THE THIRD, A. D. 1.S.

Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this-Province, and towards
the support of the Civil Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of bis Treasury for the time being, in such manner
and form as it shall please His MNajesty to direct; and the other Moiety thereof to the
Informeror person who-shall sue for the same.

IX. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no informa-
tion or complaint, shall be received under this Act, if more than Six CalendarMonths
have elapsed since the the tine of offence committed.

X. And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid,.That the said Inspector.shall
retain and take at the rate of.five per cent. for every Hundré'd Pounds he shail so col-
lectas aforesaid, durine the.continuance ofthis Act: and all.Monies so paid by the said
Inspector into the hantîs or tie Receiver General, shall be by him accounted for to His
Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, through the Loffls Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and formn as Bis Majesty, bis Heis and
Successors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

XI. Aid be it .further enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That this Act shall be and-
continue in force for -Two Years, and from. thence to the end of the then riext ensuing
Session of the Provincial Parliament.-

formgt

limnitation ot Cowplaint

six Monthe

Per.centage ta le râ-
taimeil by laspectors.
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Contiaoance or tI
Act-.

.CHAP. il.

A» Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Fit-sixtiYear of Bts Mljestis Re
entitled ".An Act to alter tlhe tune of holding tke Courts of General Quarter &ssiois of
the Peace in. the London ind Johnstown Districts.

S Passed lst April, 1818.

W HERAS by an Act paised in the Fifty-sixth Year of His.Majesty's Reign, en-.
tiled " An Act to alter the time of holding the Courts ofGeneral Quarter Ses-

sions ofithe Peace, in. the London and Johnstown Districts of this Province, the time
of holding. the saidCourts of General Quarter Sessions are alteredin :the said London
and Johnstown-Districts, and-whereas it is expedient as far as relates'to the Johnstown so, ueo. s, Ciarter
District, to repeal the same: Be it enacted by the King's Moast ExcellentMajesty, by ""°
and with the advice and consent bf the Legislative Council and Assembly-of the Pro-
vince ofTpper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtu, 'of and under the autho-
ity of an Act passed in. the Parliament f Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of.anAct passed in the Fôurteenth Yearof-HisMajesty's Reign, entitled
'An:Act for making more effectuai Provision for the Government ofthe Province of
Quebec, inNorth America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province:' and by the authority of the same,:That so nich of,the Second Clause

-of-the said Act as declares that:the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions ofthe so much therof ae
Peace;i be :holden in the Johnstown District on the Secônd Tuesday in the Months Of lates tu te District Ç
January, p, July and October, be and the sae is hee repealed, Povided. ostowa repeaad.

'àays. that thi Act shal not take effect until the First dayof June, next. Tis Actnot tc tate Pr.
fect before the 1st Juid

CFIAP~. III.
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S.uwsr.L Sn1TH, EsQUIRE, ADMINISTRAToR.

CHAP. 1II.

An Act to enale Robert Cartwright, Son of the late Honorable Richard Cartwright, De-
ceased, Io sureizder ccrtain Lands in thc Town of Kingston to His dfajesty, his Heirs
and Siccessors.

[Passed Ist April, 1818.]

renable. IIEREAS the H1onorable Richard Cartwright, late of the Towin of Kingston, laW'V the Midland District of the Province of Upper-Canada, deceased, entered into
an Agreement previous to hisDeath, with the Commander of Ris Majesty's Forces in
British North Aumrica, for and on -he bchalf of His Majesty, lo surrenderto lis Ma-
jesty, his Heirs and Successors, for'ever, in consideration of the Sam of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, of lawful money of Upper-Canada, a certain Ltt or parcel of Land

n Con.a.inrig in he said Town of Kingston, being commonly known as, and described on theMap
VJý of the said Town of Kiivston, Lot Number Two Hundred and Sixty-three,-contait-

n;, in n ing by admeasurement, Two-fifths of an Acre or thereaboüts, and- more particularly
c°"- described as folloivs: That is to say, commencing on the North-East side of Barrack

Street, nearly opposite to King-street, and at the disrance of One Chain from the South-
Ves side of Barrack-stree!, and at the Southerly Angle of the said Lot Number Two

H undred and SixtyThrce ; Nor: . ''hirty-Five Degrees Forty iinute.sEast, Two Chains
ihen Nortli, Fifty Four Degrces TwentvMinutes West Two Chains; then South, Thirty-

- five Degrees Forty Minutes West, TwoChains, lo 3arrack Street; then South Fifty-four
Degrees Twenty Minutes East Two Chains, more or less, to the place of beginning And
w'hereas.the .said Richard Cartwright,. soon after'the period of making the said agree-
ment, and previous to the surrender of the said Lot, and without having received -the

Decth of Ie said T. said Sum of Seven uiidred .and Fift'y Pouinds, or any part thereof, departed-this Life,
Cehiwr'v fulii aving first made and pu.blished his IastWilland estaretin'Writin, duly executed

and att.ested in suéh manneras by Law is re-luired,and bearingdate the Eighteenth day
of Mayinthe Year of our Lord One 'l housand Eight Hlundred and Fifteen, whereby the
said Richard Cartwright.did give, devise and bequeath, to his Son Robert Cartivrigbt
h;s heirs and assigns for ever, the said Lot Number Tvo f-uridred aiid Sixty-threè, in

lis will-when by the aforesaid Town of Kingston, vith a proviso in thesaid Will contained,that ifany oné
d or more of his Children therein namned, of whom the said Robert Cartoright e

shall die hefore they attain the fill age of fwenty-one years, then the said Testator
did bv his said Will, devise and bequeath the respective shares or parts of the realt.

P° °and p-ersonal Estate therein deviscd, of such Child or Children res'ectirely-so dying
unto the rest und other of his Children that shall survive such as so, die respectively,
anld to hlis, ier or their fleirs for ever, as nearly as may be in shiares of : equal valué.
And Whercas the said Robert Cartwvright hIe Devisee in the said Will named, is de-

h iigtralbe 0 f îul;jg! sirous Of surrendering the said Lot of Land to His Majesty, upon the Terms oiiginal
co" Iy intended, but being an Infant under the age of Twenty-one years, 'is-incapable of

carrying into effect ti aforesaid agreement: Be it therefoIe Enacted by the King'
ost Excellent Mtjèsty, by and vith the advice and consent if the Legislative Coun-

cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled -by
virtue of and under the.autihority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of Great Britain'
cntitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth:Ycar '

lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act for making more effectualprovision for the
overnmîent of the P'rovince of Quebec in North America, -arid to niake- further pro-

vision for the Covernncnt of the said Province;" and by the,authority of the sare,
that from and after flic passing of this, Act, it shail and mav be lfiul for the said

su ol Robert Cartwright, Devisee as aforesaid, to surrender to His Majesty, his Heirs- and
" . Successors, the said Lot or Parcel of Land, the said Sum of Seven Hltundred and Fifty

Pomunds, being previous!y paid by way of consideration for the same, to the Execu-
tors and TrusteCs unamed and appotated under the Wili ofthe said Richard Cartwrighbt,
deceased, and such surrender, so to be had and made as aforesaid, shail be as good
and effectual in Law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as - if the said Robert
Cartwiright was at the time of niaking the sane of the full age of,Tventy-one years,
any Lwv, Custom or Usage to the contrary thereof in any wise ntithstandig.

il. And

.'_1ý 1
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IL. And be it further enactcrl bytthe authority aforesuid, That the Sum of Seven H un-
dred and Fifty Pounds, the consideration Énoney of and. for the said Lot or Parcel of Ua t.

Land; shal be paid at the time of the execution of the said Suirender-to his said Ma-
jesty, into the hands of the Honorable-and Reverend John SLrachan, of the Town of
York, in thé. Home District, Doctor in Divinity, and Alexander Thomas Dobbs, of
the Town of Kingsto, in the Midland District,- Esquire, as -Execùtors and Trustees
inamed àndéjippointed in the said Will of the iaid Richard Càrtiright, 1eceased, and Bortd]spse0o
to be by them laid but at interest to and lor the use and benefit of the said Robert
Cartwright, Devisee as aforesaid, and to be payable to the said Robert Cartwright when
le shai attain the age of Twenty-one Years, and in case of his Death, previotas to his
attaining that age, then the saie shall go and be paid .unto the rest and other of the
Children of theýsaid.Richard C atwiightdeceased, that.shall survive him the said Ro-
bert Cartvright, and to hi; hër-or teîr Heirs, for ever, as nearly as rnay be in Shares
of equal-value, in the same mannei as the real and personal Estate, by the said Will
devised and bequeathed to the said Robert Caftwright, is limited.in the event of bisso
dying, by the Proviso of the said Wil hereinþefore recited.

di- i.obepad

C1HAP. IV.

An Act to regulate he Costs in certain Cases in-the Court of King's Bench.

[Passed lst April,1818.1

B EtEREAS the Dictrict Courts, establishedin the several Districts of this Pro- Preamble.
vince, wereintended as well to relieve Deféndants from te ciarge of answer-

ing in the Superior Court,. as to-facilitate the Suitor; and whereas.Suits o? the .proper
competence of the said .District Courts, are frequently brought into the Court of
King's Beacb, having concurrent jurisdiction, to the ieat crease of Costs. and
Chargesto. the Parties: For remedy whereof, bé it therefore Encted b tle King's
Moat Excellent Majesty, by and with the-adiice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-
cil aud -ssembly of the Province:cf U~pper Canada, constitutedai anLsemnbled byvirtueofandunder thé authority of an Act:passed in theParliamerit'of GreatBritain. -
entitledy "An Act to repeal certain parts.of an Act passed in the Fourteenth,Yealö f
HisMlajesty's Reig, entitled, " An- Act for makinig more efecttial provision for the
Government:or ithe Province of- Quebec in. North America, and- to make furtier pro.-
vision for the Government of the said'Province," and'by the aithority f the sane,
that in any Suit hereafter-to be brotio-ht in the Court of King's Bench, wich Su may ains a
be of the proper competence of tue District Court, . 9nore Costs shall-be taxed vd Ii>brii Courts
against the Defendant, than would have been incrred in the Distridt Court, in the OMt'e"u try,,
same Action, unless the Judge,.who triedthe Cause of such Suitrd Actiòn, shall cer- '-li bc vaTd nt:iinst aho
tify in open Coursat the Trial -that it vfas adit Cause to be vithdraw fnironrzi the Dis- iless the
trict Court, and Commenced in the Court ofi Kng's Benich

IL. And be it fztrther enazcted by the authm cforesaid, T hat th Defendant's Cèsts ' "d "on fr nere
taxed between Client and Attorney in such Suit not so certified, *or so much"thereof him h is Atiortiry à
as shallexceed the Costs taxable. in the 'District Court, in such case-shali beset ff, Ic th cd InC hie

against the Planti ffs Costs taxed, tobe recovered from Defendaut ' -i- lu r

* . . .- r
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. CHAP. V.

An Act to rontinue, repeal part of, a.nd. amend an Act passed in: the '-six
Ye-ar qf Ris Majestjs Reign, entuled, "An Act for granting to to s. fIajpst -D.ties
on Licences to Lkwkers, Pedlar4s and Petty Clutpnan, and other Trading eso
tiherei metioneid,' and to- extend the.provisions of the same.

ErPssea 1st Apr1 i81&}.

P,,~nie WVIHEREAS an Act paseed in the Fiftv-sixth Year of- the Reigî of o Soreign
5th Geo. 3, chap. Sf Lord the Kin, entitled, 4 An Ac granting to His Majesty,MutiesionIicence.

to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Ghapman, and other Trading Pemoatherein men-
tioned," will shordy expire, and whereas it is. exp.edenL to·: continue and.amend
the same, Be it 'Enacted. by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and-with
the advice and consent -of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of the Province of
Upper Canada, consiituted and, assembled.ky. iritu of and urder the authority of
an Act passeil in the Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Ac to repeal certain
parts of an A et passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "san
Act for making more effectual provision for.the Govennent of the Province of Q.ue-

ct the 1st, 2d, 7th bec in North Ainerica. and to make further provision for the Governmerit of'the said
.nd tbclaes. Province," ad bv the autîoiitv of the. sarue, that the said Act, with the exception

of the Girst, secoril, seventh anid eighth' Clausesthereof, wiëh·arè hereby-èpealed,
shail be and remain in force fbr and during the continuance of this Act.

Tl)ita k n iimm o I. tndbe ititrtkerenacted bybtyeH.akuteorityfrcsaidThattheresha11beýzail,
ickts oui by limker, C01lected. and p ad to Ilis MN.ajesty,ý hii, Beirs tnd .Succe 'ss'ors, to odffr the Public

Peanr, anld Petty Chap-usste-eenIle'.ir ad ety ha- ZeSof ibis 1 row4nce, andi the support of Ille' Gôveveir:tthèôf
and respective Duties therein bentioned, foraàd:upon Lac rcsiectie Licences, to-be
taken out in mauner and by the P .rs s horei.nnfter rnentioned that istl y, frOme

Licence Io bc and after the fifth- day of April in thîs and every ensuing Ycar, during the conttnuance
of this Act, there shall be taken out a Licence by eeiy Hawker, Pedlar, PettChap-
nan and any Trading Person or Persons, such Person or Persons having talen the

Oath of Allegiance to Bis Majesty, going from Town to Town, rto.othefNen's
Hases, or who ihave not become House-holders by permanent residence in any
Town or Place vithin this Province, by or'for the space of One Year, previous to the
pasling of this Act, or Travelling eithèr onFoot, or with a Horseor .Uorses Mtle or

ules,~ or other Beast bearing or draiving burthen; Boat or Boats, Decked Vsas or
other Craft or otherwise within this Province, carrying to selfor exosing to s any
Goods, Wares or Merchandise, for which Licence there shall'be paid thé. fNlowing

4ýrnount of DiaLicere- sums, at the time such Licence bc taken .out:--For every Man-Travelier on foot;
Five Pounds Current Money of this Province, for every ßorse;. Assor Mule, or otier
Beast bearing or drawing burthen, an additional sum of Five Pounds for every a
sailing w-ith a Deckedessel, trading aind exposing for sale, Goods, Wâres and r-
chandise, on board-or from the sare, the surnmof Twenty-five Pounds3 for eieiy Ma
trading with a Boat or other Craft, and exposing for Sale, Goods Wares and Merchan-
dise, for eaeh Boat or Craft, the sum of'Twenty Pounds.

Alliburity tu size auy
Us kr, Pdlar&c..trad-

iZ wvithout a Licence,

Or reruing tD piuduce
hic Liuce.

Ti re or more Justices
tin c'mliaiit inay (ine V(-
fþercs,

Ill. And be it further enacted by ithe authority aforesaid, Tbg it sha i
law'ful for any-Justicç of the Peace, Colleétor,'Ueputy Collector. Cor úable o eace
Officer, to seize and detain .any such Hawker, Pedlar or Pety Chapinan or other
Trading Persons as aforesaid, who shall be.found Trading witlout a Licence, con-
trary to this Act, or being found Trading, shall refuse or neglect to poduce a Li-
cence according to this Act, after being required so to do, in orderto iis or Her be-
ing carried, and they arc hereby requiredto carry such Person or Persons so seized,
unless lie or they shall produce their respective Licences before three or more of his
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the nearest to the pl.ace where-such Offeic or Of-
fences shall be conmitted, which said ihree or more Justices of the Peace are here-.
by authorised and strictly rcquied, eitherupon the confession of the Party bfending,

or
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,or due -proof by Witness, o~r .W'tnesses, - other-tIan- the Fnforrner, upon Oatb, wbich
Oath they.are- hercby empowered to ad'ministery, thtthiePerson. or Persons se brour'ht
before them haci so traded..e afQresaid. without à Lièenc adncsensc
cence shall be pro4iiced¶ by suçh, Ofeqder or Qifeàders,, -W-or*e ach.'Jýustices-z,. the saidJustices by Warrant uinder. their. I{ands and Se ds ievdt. a-C tBIeo te
Peace <3ffiçeër, sha. cauge.a Suai,-not-exceeding- Twenty ?Ptunds, nor less. than Fîv.
Pounds, -with seasonable Costs,-- te be..forthwitthi levie&,by. Dis4tress, an&. Sa-le - o the
iGooclsWares' and Merch .anciseof such ,Offèndurr or-Offènders or ofth ,e Goods wi .tà-
whicb s.nc, Oifenader eneshWe[udtain:saforesaid;, rendering tise
overpins <fapy there .be) to, the Ovner.or .Qynermth e.of,.after dedùcting. th resn-
able charges ýf9r takingtt4e saidDisttess- n for -wapà fsuàiï..itres. h f
fender or Offenders shal be sent fo the.nearest Gaol of such--District, *for a Urne not

c-xceeding six months, norless than, one -zonth; as sùch Justices .of thse Peace Èhail
tliuk mostproper. -~ .. - -

1VbZle it figrther çtd:b. ieuthorty-rcfresai14- That the- Coll.ectors. acting
by virtue of aî.d under. the authoty ýof- this Açt4 shah. and ;t.hey arýe hereby requiied

tto makreretuwns tc L-npcoreeaoti Province, and transm it aillsuch monies.
ýas mnaycorne t.othe.ir.hanclsto the-Receiver-ýGe'neral of-the -Province,I-li7-ike manner
and.subj.ecttothe-ame.pe naltiédS as, ï4spectors-and Collectors;now: are by. virtue of

ayLaw. now in:-orce ini this-Province..

V.. Anaei uie.e~ztd y«fi frresazd That,the Dutres:kvied, cot-
lecteci and paid by vfrtue ofthis -Act, and one. roiet y-fevery pecuniary .penalty or sat-

anshi lo b by th1 m osdlil perong-te His Majesty, fis 1{eirs'aind' Successors,andý sal. ase bcpad*-li t1c ersnýor;,perons Éespý,ctively-.rec»eivmg.tie-sa.xne,.into,
the handsrof the. '..ecei ye-Genéral, . toazfrhess Hs.aet,*l eian
Saccesors, for"the ýpdiic rusçsof thisrovince,. ,.nd ,tbwrdte uptrt.f. Gvrn-.

meut Ihereof, to,.be aconef~o i a~ytruhseLrsC iisins o
Xi ajesty's.Treasury. fr -the. .m eni'uh manner as it-shall!,plxras. Bià-3aj--

est' o:dret;and the other.moiety.;.of such puiàly'petlilty'or ýsatiàfactiom,7shaLibe-
long.to.the per.sonorprnswh-hle aie.:- .,

Amornit of renalte

of dimtresa.

CoUkeomIi.o accou i:~

and ptly.. ovcr>Monie.

Ap~propriation ot.Ponal--
tics,

Itdormer..

V.And bc it.fizithlernctedý by tJîe au*oIIwy afbresmid, Thét th4 Atsalcniu atnac
end be in force Four Years, and. ùomý ithence u. tDIieIend- Of theý !ýhen neXt enSuin~ C
Session, of Parliament. .

- t'

eHP orT.e:

of au ~ ~ ~ Wre andpëgj* Merçit-eolit 47t andiôuea-Uo&~jc Xion

Most yic os S V ~ N ~EC ~ pir!1.
~XT ERES i isexpdint e icrese 1~e'Ryene d hs :Our,. ýéto_: meet

of u 4içtOneer, s.ofi be rbe~t taet~~~efr~~~ N~e~nd.aofAbd repctvlyUn torn. nt'pMjst.acrtain ateuon alsala ofGoocs,. Wrès nd ~~haui~s à ' ,hasoinble (ck',yf uiona~eenatrm~io~ eE te~aèsy~D1u exdLylSbJets çseComoso LpeCanaa inPoica ?nimnasmbedio

by

Pxeam$1e:

o ftt
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by výirtu1e of aind tmkn(lrtihe àçthoritý oôf an Act pa.ssedin -the Parliarnent'of Great-Bif.;
ta;in, enýiî1led 'An Act to repeal certûzilà parts of'an Act passed in'the Fourteenth
Year (if liis P,~~ eiin, entided-1 AnAct for making moreéTèulpoiir'o
the Goverroment of the Provii "ce of Qiébéc- iniiNorth Ai r eftua -rovisio fr
pr,%visi)n for the Govýernînent of tiadrvnc."and _by4hf atit hority fth e-, sane,

tatfram and afier the passinre of this Act, ail and everyperson or pt-rsons, Who- shiahe xrcise th ain r cuito f .2n'Auctxonceýr, shail a -dthéy- are hereby requiý-
redc t o t akei o tit Àf C -cilc C nrs 'a fc'éai i ôh Vr«bc F:re~ thIle FiMt il ' of Jiin e n ext, b efore

Whs.he, su, r te'CIl 'pr,>uinecheredftdrtoexérie- sucb. callinogor-oceup'tion of art
Auctbonez2r. '

IL Aizd (je it &rtii-her cizacted by the autkoii'y afrarescdd, That ait an eyperson -or
persons who shah'l exercise the calling ur occupatio)n of an Auctioneer sbah!, yield and

Aji py £. ar iepay Annualiy toi and frteueoji ~sy i kr~n ucsoqfr~iceticz to use and-exericise the said calIini- or occupatio, the uaofFvPon.

111. And. le it firtli&ereacfed b!I the a'lhérity njbré.5cid, That. ihe Licences herein
By: m.hoam tu bc !àud before nieutioned -shali be gr-aiitîd by thé '-Go3vernio>rLieuiteniant Go)vernor; or Persoin

Administeriiug ilie Governnt (if this Proçviti'ce, ailla for. every'e sncb -iene&that
rue liy t1ia C.tiikcor. shall bc oieei there shahl paid by the Person or Persons applying- for the -same t"o

the Collector. the Suii of Five ShîIhinUetuirent Money,aànd1noý inore,-ýfor4ssdim;1he

IV And bc it f4r'th,? enadteii:by ths aitýhqri1y aforesaid.. '1'ha an); pnerson or persons
Penalty fp'r li.zl.i t1hoý shall neg-lect to take-oôut stich Liicèrîce ias: aforesaid, and on or before*thle Fifth day

Ca iuk-eutt t1îe Lit&tjim of Januairy.he,-reatîft.erî iach-andc.Very-veàr, duri-ngthe continuanc ot'this .Act, ->and
and tc) ein iyl : R bf solà cotne teerie:te .saiai radeor3Business -of a utoieo h

ii. ti;ttn shiai negleci. to: exhibit, ini àaconsnictiots nianner at bis Anction Rtom",his 'nî nc
oîî Lidea~ UCIUI~C. r*ade.as suchAucitioneer,;. hail ipon ýt he.oath:o*fone o6r mtore credlible 'Witnes-or Xit-.

iesscs,; other than* the lnformer, -for-.ach4anid ý*vèrv of ibe said n-tgligences or 1o ri-.
llow Io ite rcc.vcrud. ces, forfeit and pay the Suin of Twe lty. Poilndls, tt Corcvrdbfr n'treo

more DE I1PMjs9sJsicéo teace; jîritlie, Distri'ct whe're. -suc* ilOfféce Shah
bave been chiarged' to.- baveý;-beenï cornmî>itted;, the:* parÀ.y;*or':, Parties:bi-e< irst
Sti-rnoned to attend, which Justices are hereby authorised 'ttd.required. to issueÏheir-

Warrant . ind cauise tle penaltyzi n forcsaid, ivith reasonable Çosts-and Charges, to be
Icvieid by Distress axid Sale of !lhe Goocis and Gliattel S of such Offetider, returning the

*,overplis, if anày there bc, a.-ftcr -deductin t raoah hgsfrtkn the si
fIiI~soa~cltJ isl rCss, and for iwant ofstLi!"cienit Oisiress, lhe OWfender or Offénýers,<sh-aII je -,ent to

the Comnion Gaol of -he D)istrict, for such trne, flot exceaeding six rnontbs..

tlueiiP of 2 1.2 Perccrnt
ou 6otib~d > tiio

T<i' î. aid ly the Auc-
t;ilt!er omîit <.1 ftiL Jîlo

cut:d of theL balu.

rt.nd ta Lie given l'y

lur re tirtt

e,. V 1I3,oh-r the iawount

V. And bei à f-aher en act«J by tie aiù!Jwrity aforesa'id, That fromn and afier the ?First
day ofJ ule 1i:&d, dthem hall bc r.aisçd, -levj Cd, ,c'Atcç1cd and paid in sucb nianneras

heciafe i mnioedo n.frteuse olisastHsIrsànd SbUCCCSSOs,
to nd or he ubic sésof îi Prvinè, ndthe stilport'of the G overri ment th ere-

of, for and uo.3mnerof sales of Goodsl, ares anid ilercliandize, by way ofAuc-
tiolf as afoiýcsàidl, là thée _rovitce of UJpper-Canada-ý, thorespectivýe tates andDfuties
hereiiiafîer expressed, that is to say : thea Soi of Tiwo Poun4j..Tei S.hilling, fo e ir
l-ILindred Potinds, andi ini the s ame proportion for 'every greiter or leser Sù ôfth
.pprchase moaey arising by Sal t itibI.i Atiction, of suchlGoodS., Wares .- and, Mer-
chiandz.h -ai resàciv Ratè Yt Dt'O toe '~id by vr uh Acizei

ât oef the M6n'O irihà ea•ai eUi'ËbSa at Àuc!oný fr1i'E

' VI Id1e ifM cr nzteilb' ic auÙthba;1 cfw-csu Tha i ani everyj..,Pêi son
*actng s aorevd t e e 'u p cbb sÏ' w uton inaihy.paofLisPvic

hd tthe tiifrÈ o ce gscb'icenée as 'afbrésaciiekecuie a' lnU sfi
ciènt Suiirctic s inteSt niveHn dPuccretmnyftisibi~t

.HisW0jsty Ri lius nd uccessors ii -security die Côhlectorô bl poný
fo;rit, '-sç Lcencc -as aoresu> S shahl amii they ar&'eheeb? 'auIih4o$k

ivthcéndiÏi~ 0't.ialb& hc'liiïh tî li> Dl ~ afrýe r evéeiyîy'sùéh"àlè, 'dé!erinneié
aru p rlièci ACo rnt to SI' h peÉo irpîO~sa hlIbêabicdtdSx

73.
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the Licences as afor.esaid, in writing, ofthe total amoýunt of the Money-bid at each Sale,
and-of.1he. sevc- rai Articles, Lots or Parcels which shall haveibeen tlwere sol.d, and the
price, 0't'each and everiy such. Article, ýLot or Parcel-, ancl at the sa-Me time, make pay-

mnent of-aU such Saimand Suns of Money as shall be- due and payable to HisMiýaje-sty>
in pursuance of, and according Io the true, intent and -meaniuo of-'tIis Act, iwhich
sum orsumsýofnioney ieÀs. hereby authorised and empowercclto retiar out of t.he
produce arising by such Sale, or-deposit made at such Sale or oflîcrwise, rec'ovcr the
saine by action of Debt or-lon. the -Case-ç eigainest1he persan or persons b w'o suchl
Atictioneershall bc emfployeci, or oa Whose accoutit su ch Goods, Wares ad eca-
dise shail be sa sold, anil eveiy Person so actingas .Auclianleer, or the Person who
acted as his Clerir, at such Sale,. if any, shail m «ak 'e Oath tai the Truth of each and cvc-
ry stich Accotint before the Persaon or Persans issuing such Licence, as aloresid, or'. n~t b wv

befbre sanie one of. Iis-làlajest.' Justices of the P.eace for Uic Distric.tin which suich ','*

Auciioneer'shahl reside; -which Oathi,. th said Person or Persons issuing sucb Licence
.as afbresaid, "and sueh- Ma-is 1traté, s and -are hereby, authorised and emp6wered ta
administer.

VI I. Prcrvided. dso, anid it. is hereliy furtker encted y bu Me azahority~ aforesciid, Thiat
nothing- in tbis Act contai ned, ishail ex eind or bc cornst,*te »d ta extcnd ta charge witli
the sadf-ate or D aty, auy Goods, Wares. and 'Mercbajîdise. sold at -Auction u nder the
authorityofany Sherif,.Utîder Sheriff or.Coîistablë.. .d provided''aiso, That n'othinge '.ct tn etcad ta Sitar,.
ini this .Act. cortaiac',[hall exte-.dl or be cosrit extend.3 afflect any sale of Farm- ~~~
ig SLockP or ofe ts U sliixclry, or kloüsehoid Éurehurc th4àtbav e bei-in use, Othar ecepLous

VI. Provi1dta1zéays, and litishlerebyfurther e-nccted by the aztrrt 7rsiTiýat
nàth*iing h6reh,(6 tàaéIPe shâl extend or be cansitred to eXtcnd1 ta restrain any Seller

1iý Aùction, rý san cting às Aucîdet.a n Sale'sby Nvay ot uto, rr a
kio t càdta'Sàtai î hatthle -PoutdRate -grànted by thisý Acti, or 2any . e .rtaia tm~ emtaaCn

~pi( 'y theý P' rchase'rP oveï and atove -the pxieîèbi4den S ~~l~~ n heta h

.iûch. sale by, -À, c;tibn: aîîi .1' ib sih >case, théle Persan &ôo acting as Auctioneer- is. hereby Ibii puyth
authori"seé and recjuirod Io0 denîand paymrit of the saiùd Duty- frirni.suciîfPutrcbaser Ur-

1?uirchàsers, or's'ich portfin thereiof a.s'expressed in such Coiiditionor Agreeineat, and.
upon negf, c' or refuàal t&pýây thc sane, sucW Bidding shail be auli _andý void toi ail in-
iete 'and p Ïpe., 011 hie tifu; tn pa>

biddiuj, ta Le ud
1. X., And. b~it7te ectted by the! àut7ioRtj aforesaiciThat th2 iMpiety o vr e

cu~xaryPcnlty r. atiî4cton y Iis Act' iÛîposed; sh beln aHsMjsy i

ceiving the.S-tme ith te hands oI'fli h eceiý'er'General to and- for il ~ u' fj Distriution or -Pe ai..
Se o -i ý1j- ties iuimcd by tbis ~t

esty D is Heýirs*and Suc éé~ssàrsý for the iilic 'us'es ôÔf ibis Pivince, aud toWaids-the sup-
port of the.Civil Goyerament tlîer'ed ta bè acSou-nted forta.is leajeýty thrau'gh th~e

Lad oiniisinrs~fhis Treasu'ry. for thetl tue. beip, g hii snch înanù .er and forin as it.
shàli pl'eas'"H is "MajCs'iy to.diièet; and Î.he dtthC&r 3Moüe thereof ta o thfre or
Peisenhi wLc. ýLÜId zi.le 'fo ILC siie.

X. A4nd be it fiher ýc2acted by the ctîitkoitjjy qforesaid, That the Collectors nct* r Collectnrs, b'.w niid
b, vîrtne of andl titcler h&it or 6ti~cShal Pa izîdthey axé hereby rcqniireil %vi to i'cidtr necruiLe.

-a ae 1euu tateI~etrGnrfI hs Province, and transmit ail suck iMo- And trlà. ZLÀkii
mes as mnay corne to, their flands, ta. the Iteceiver Generàl'of tii''rovi'nce. in. like
mnanner;R.nd .subjcct to the sa;nie pain~sd Lr(lpena.lties as 1 nspectbis and CoHlectors now

-are 4y-virtue of.atiy. Laiv now in-.for< e iin this ProVince. -

, .5

retain and tuke at te- rciè 6f Fiye Pétufds, -for-c very Iundred Potindà, wihh LL£g~c:t

hadftheeiveiGe'ral shlLb bfim accoutè(d nous pikio fie Iieier
for4 il Eiàjèàý91 his' Heîrsâîhd Suiccescos ihrdihUcL e.rtuuirIi t

Treasury fior the--ti'me beitig ir. suclb irfnner and forci, a's1-Ais M1jesîy, bs Ier Ihd
Suc6esorsshal be raciously rlease-d ta direct.

A u:-ir;-1é- fi tgb t1u autiod4 ïfc'sid Tha*t.if' anyAta~o ï~tLmtto fAlen
~~~~~o conmeicièd-rgainst. anv-persôioProx o ry-hrgdu Ai brnI*trnhiytbing duilf

£eater the malàter oDr thins dane, and uaL afterwards.
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SAMEL SMmTH, EsQuira, 4DMINIS;UaTOP.

XHII. And be it fiurther enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That this Act shall conti-
rie and be in force for the space of For Years,. next ensuing the passing thereof, and
frrnu thencc to the -end cf the then next ensuing Session. of Parliament.

CIJAP. VIt.

4A Geu. 3. Ch.M

TIiesumof£IO0 there-
by ziranmd--how tu bec

cppai.d,

2flý e!frmted ft*!

Ari Act to repeal an Act-passed'in the Fipfy-sixth Year of Rï-iMajesty's.Reign, enttled
"A» Anct granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money, to be applied for the encouragement
f the Cdtùivaiion& of Hemp, within tihis. Province."

[Passed Ist April, 1818.J

WHEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty-sixtth Year ofTHis Majesty's Reign; fbr en-
couraging the Cultivation of lemp, within this Province, by appropriating the

Sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in Bounties to the Cultivators thereof:-
AND w.HERts it appears that no-part of the-said Sumof One Thousand Pounds has yet
been callied for or applied; and' by reason of the Increase of the Public Expenditure, it
is therefore expedient that the same should be.resumed, to be applied to the public uses
of this Province. Be it therefore enacted. by (le. King's Most Excellent Majesty, by'
and with. the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of;the Pro- -
vince of Upper Canada, constittuted and assembled by. virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, mntitled, " An. Act to.repealý
certain paris. of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of-His Majesty's Reign enti-
tied, " An Act for naking more effectual -provision for the Governent of the Pro--
vince.of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for-the Goverm-
ment of the.said- Province," and by the authority of tbc. sane,. That the said Act,
passed in the Fifty-sixth Year of Ris Majesty's Reign; entitled ."An Act granting tp.
His Majesty a Sum of Money, to be. applied for the encouragement of the.cultivation.
of Hemp, within this Province." and every Clause, Matter.and Thing, thereii cen-
tained, be, and the saine is hereby repealed:-and:that the-said Sumof One:Thousand
Pounds, thereby granted to:His Majesty, to be appropriated; laid out, and clisposed of
in Bountie, fàr-the cultivation of Hemp, shall, remain in .tbe-hands of the-Recelver
General ofthis Province, to andfor the pubfic-uses-of thià-Province,.and shall be ac-
cotnted for to lis MNtajesty, his.H'eirs.and-Successors, through the Lords Commission-
ers of H'is T-easury for the time being, in such manner and.form- as His-Majesty, His
IIcirs and Successors may be graciously pleased to direct, any thing.in the said Act-
contained to the contrary thereof in, any. w-ise not.vithstanding...

CHAR. ,1IP.

An ActN provide for the Registering of Deeds, Cônieyances, Wills and' other I&curm.
brances, which mayafect any Laids,. Tenements and Hereditamcnts, the same being.
Executed in the United Kingdon of Great.Britain and Ireland or ini any of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies, and to amend an Act passed' in-the Thirty-fif. Yeaof is Mjests
Reign, entitled "An 4ci for the Public Registering of Deeds, Conveances, Wls, and,
çther Incumbrances, which shall be mâde, or may afect any. Tenements or He-
ditaments wpithin this Province."£

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Provisions ofàamAct passe ia the Thirty
. fifth Year of His Ma Jsty's Reign. entitled "An Act for the Public egast yof

Deeds, Conveyances, Wills ntçuer brance,,which ial1p l o;.ay

onnAd e er

maco;b.c.
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fect a-ty Lanids, Tenements orHereditainerts.-Wihàn -tlàs Province.-" w4Eaar wi
great inconvenuence and diffictilties- have arisen in- cases wviere ?ersons iesidin~ iii
treat Býitaini:aâd-Jrelana; ocr*in anjy; Colony bel 'int BisUýjesityw, w.àY liave

'had- occasion -o. execiiteauxyMýeed or, Conveyance, mor4io-1iavè_ýade or-pablished aiy
Wfl, wherehy ànyý LandsorT Tenenients wvithin'tbis Prcvinc;i rnaýybea1.cfed;Ùy rea-
son -of.the difficulty of Regiterin:g the saine acrd'nV i lrcin 1  fIesi e
cit-ed Act; for remedy. whereof, B3E it enacted :-by.the-.Kinies %:Most Excellent Blajesty,
by and wtith the acivice. and -consèént of 'the'Législative, Council and Asseinbly of tie
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed-inthçePar1iauent of Great Britain, entitied - "An Act to repeai
certain partsof an Act passed in the Fourteenth Yearof I-is M~ajesty's lleign, entitied

' An Act fer ruakingmore effectuai Provision for the Governuient of the ?rovirce of
Quebec, in_ North America, and Io "ae -further. provision for the Governinent of the

so.id Province." and -hy the authority 6f ihe saine, That from henceforth, wvhenever
.a±tiy Permon or-Persa)ns,, residintzin Great Britain or lreland, or in any Colonv belongi g
to. the Crown orGreat Britîain shall or may bave occasion to execute any edo
Conveyanc-e, or,.imake or publisb any Wili whereby any Lands or Tenemerts mithin
.this Province éa ay-*be alectedji shail- and inay be Lawt.ftul ta and.for the ýPaxties con-
çerned;, 0 eecute a Mei.cvriai -of. any sûch Deed, Coniveyance, or WII,ý or-Prolbalte of
the saMe,_inA Ue mnner, as.is authorised. and directedý byîthe said inpart recited Act.

MrpSr f t<, 1k e rit
Pi1:. Decd, Coivrynnce,

WIN1, &c.excctteci in Gn--«
i3ritain or Irelnnd, r-
iiy Brit6Wx Colcuiy.

il. And beiJLrh nrfdb iêaulholity 'qf&resýiJè, That àany MemorialI of any
-such -Deed.orCoaveyance-ý ihich sh-ai have been or n-ay here-after be executed or pub-
lished in any. -par t. ôf G-reat- Biitain or lreland, or ini any .Colony belonin<r to the

-Cmioin f. -Great.-Britaipi-,sliallbe-eniered:or _Begistered -by ie Regieter br.is i.Jey
of any onyoýuîe ihnti Province, in case au Affidavit shail have bensworn, anid entered

-or shahâl bereafter be 19Wýoni. before thé Mayor orchieflMagistràte of any City, Bororizi,
odr'Town Corpôrt inreat. Brtain.or, IrelandI, or ýthe LCbief Justice 'r 3 udge oË tle
.Supreme GourL of any Coliony bé ôni,i to the. Crown'of Great Britain, aÙ& be brouglit
to't1e said. Registèr or- bi eu.y,, wîherein one of the Witnesses' t thé Biccutiobn of

,sach - ee&1 or!cCoïveyance'shà1l have swrorý shýal bereafter swear,. hý eor she saw
theýs an'e,, as alsQ'the 2e rathrofE cud;and in'case.of WNi1Is,. one, of the*

WÏti-nes'ses. tô.-tbè Memnorah df, ýuch -WilJ pr prob-..te .theréof slial havt-proved, or .shaih
hereite- prve 3ie~Exeutio. a-suc .Mui he saine shah beasGfficentautho-

rity tolth i saîd-istei or hi&'Dp'uy,,.îogivezth'e Parîy thâtkbrnp sucDedr
Convyance -Wll or Probate tliereofnd-thiM emraia of thesamie,- together iih isucb
affilai< erfcate of the Registry, of:the saineio.hem ma*nera ife the Exe' in c~ù<

lit...Anzb-tfrhreuce-yleat paoesd,vTbaîfron- and aftértieýpass-ý

metincumnei~n ing an i rovince shia1 be',dcad, iil shah .andiiay b LaVwftil
for the iGrai«itee or Grantees, his orterferExecut.ors or Adriimsýatois, Guardi- tr f.De

ans or -Trus.tees,.. t nk-robfrutcsiQatrSssîm- s-aseebledi of amduad
-the'Executio"n.of stichIlpstjent, and.po qCertifiates, sig~ed- ý&b.h mh~nan n
IW7ifhesýed by the7' Clerir -of lie, PEéare,'itat. t h e M aj'ord y -od th e- Ma ti tieiîs ý.present. i n
-su h Sessions were sàtisààedhy-sùcwPr6of of lie thé Eecto -f uh Isruni

isa.and iay Le. -Lwful eor.the:lkfi t -a -ef #said 'Couray-to»Register .a Mernorid

samepice .deffeet, -as.at t> -eoiIIeitrd codnio tePoiin
b e-b ore-recite AcJiryfhYao pais ian.y' elkig ad

ththr.- -r~ - -H ii if

&ui fo t ýiutice s of -the 'Pea*c in each andi erylbistrict iriîhis P rovince-, in Qua r
Ses 4srnIleo e ihev.eneuonQtb an ht fary-Pra or coived.

ôr:;= irl.lôrthemàeI.ées,beibre-.àuclih Maireh,

'le -at

>A f orgtsty

for. tbc-Ref-b
e*, Le. when
0 tu dié 6Bflm

~f of DeeL%-
shai be m-
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-certiaficate3 or tho May-
.,r, or (1hief Magli:trale ni

sov City, Bor'ugh, or
? l1Corporate. r,.UrL

by tIi5 A * t. flot to be ev~i-
dence mi1hnui t1w Scal of
,<jch City, "c

V. And. be it furtlrer enacted by, the az&thî)riry aqfo.reqaid Tht no - ertficae toý-be-
Graited as aforesaid, by ahy sûch N.ayr or -Chief 1Magis:trat. of aiy city, B0ro1ghý c>r
Town Corporate in Great Britain or 1retand, orof a.ny Coloay batc-i~ to the*Crown'
of Great Britain. shait bave any force. or effect, unless the Seai or suchtitY, Boronugh.
çr Town Corporate shali he affLxeêl thereto.

-z---

CLLAP. 1X.

An Act tn rpetl (in Act _pmsd in the Thirty-ffih Year of 117v Hjsty':ï Rei-,, entize
"lAn, Act1 tu (1.ce*lti? tite Elibbity (if Per.-eois to be retui&ed to îze (Lue o1 J-spiiby,
and also le repel ait Ai pas-sed in ilze Fifty-fà?lrth Year of f-isM4e.tr' Reig, *Ea-

tilled an Art îfu 7!1efil (Lud 'aend part of a i Act paseed in the Thirzy-j4fi Year1f17&s
Maiuesi Y'S Reio-n, entihled Ar. Art to ascertain, the Eiigibility of Persons to be retùrned,

le thte liomse ()f Asse;nbly", and to rzaakefiirt!icr and more efcuip v.o o çzr

ing lFih 1¾cdoii and C( -Is-yùutian of ic Pardiamcnt. of- ilis. Pjro vuzce.

W.XIt"EA% it is moct dsrlethat the 1-l'igihUity of person; in be proposed a.g-

Prab!.V Cndkites for the rcpresentation of the.severalýitws, -iinsand Counties.,1
Of tlhis Province, in the L'oxmons Blouse of Assemibly, ShniulLlU eay and eesy

Z;Z. Gea.'. Cl.2 defilCd. ANTP WNERuÀs Ille provisionsôf an. Act pa~din the Tl1'hiav-fifthYear-of.*
H-is prescnrt M.k!e-ety's Reigu, enfitled "lAu Act to ascertain the EIi.ibR~ity- of Pecrsons.

to lie rctur*nL.d Co the [Jouse of Assembly, and also. ý an.Act.passed in t%-1 Fi t -fourtb
5.Year (if -isMety Reiàrn, entitled "lAn Act to repeal.and aniend'part olanA-ct1

passed(1 in the Thirty-fllt Xýcar of [lis M-ajesty's. Reiga, entjtled, 'An Act-to ascer-

tainI the -Ehizil)iity of' Persoris to be r.etturned to the F1-ou,ýe of AssecrnblvP' have flot-at-

tained that bject.; >Be it tFierefore enacted hy theKn'Ms Excelent Mjsvb

aud with the adlvicc ami cransent OC the legistâtive CoiîcýI anti Assernbiyofthje;;o-,
vincq of Uppcr Canada, consiituted and aebldby, Virtueorfand. unde'r. the auii-y

rity of an Act passed in ilhe Parliament of ýGrowat Britain, 1iild A c orpa

certron parts of an Act.t passeci iii the Fourteenth Year 'f- ris* -ijesty'seReign, enti.,.

ilei, Ai) Act. for makir.- more effectuai provision for the Governmcnt nif the, Pro-'

vince.of .Qpchec in Nrth Ai-nerica, aiul to, iake further provision foi the Gavern-

meut of ile saiti Province,"1 and1by the authority of- the san-Ie,; .That fiorn 'and ai,

ter theasi.go this Xct eaeh of thé said Acts. rcspcctively shallbe and-the saiml
'%pealed. are hereby reeàIe.

11. And be ît fi4rth'w,? enactedkiy.tie. a-ithority aforesaid, Thatfroi-n anâ'after-the pasý--

z5ne Rideti.nýC'tiy itbi,,'idi Ts àetysGvrut this Art, no Person or Person' of ivhat condïtion .so.ever,ý h.aving been.a B04a;

slial have taiken the Oa.th.of Alegiance to any othç'r.State or. ower, sbalb,ýeligi bleý

to be proposed, chôsen or'Elccted, as aRepiesenitativO or Re.presehtatives. of' axny.Cit'Y,.
colunty R iding orlBorough or o«her place of' n description* no,- or, bereàfter send-

in~vrn cnd-ing a Rep esentative or Ilepresentatives to the fOuse of, Asscrhbly of "this Provincb
;:ae- Rre reLijired to hare utitil sucb Fer.--on or Persons shah1 have' resided'iii tbis Province for aria aurine- the.

.14ycer ilthib Provinhe fo space oi 'Seven Years ncxt hefore the Election at whicli any such Person or Ë>ersons-

.tmnn at av1hîch tIy ar shall bc proposed, elected or-chosen. sa. RepresentCtiyeýo. Rcpresenttivesas, afore-

111. Amld lie itf mt-rected lbi théeaùtlzority (fdresczdT bti n Pr rP

'PcxnItyrfowrn~ erson sons as aforesaid,not having resid!e*d..i&ti rvneoSvn er
~aý propr ose> or offer birns1W o th.qinselves, as-a CV'i't r andidate

sé?f ast aCaudidistc. [iresentaiie ,or Represenatatives, of. any County,. City, Rdi o Eoo>h":roh

place nôow or hiereaiter sing a Rpeettv-rRrsûaieadsàIb



thereof convicted by the Oàth: of any -oneedlile Witnè:e*, sbalI fefétand pay the
sùm of ri'wo ilundreci Pounds, to, be recovered by any' person who ,sbalt mue for thé. Ta be rncaveie by &alJy

iàamei n-:isMjesylg- ýolirtOfH~ SMIi~1t~ ivn by tonoDetB1
Plaint or 1Infort nation,; wheiein'. neoFSSG ssine, %vile~e Pr- cto or .aet L shaâ

MV. ,*d:be trikh6 enactýd by the- authriiryjaf &a nd -'hatif anyPerson or Persons.
às aforesaid- fot havirig. reside&. in this Provinde for Seven- YeaTs aà aforesaid, whethei
such Person 'or. Persoa shail haveprop9Esd 6WRoered him or t'hée ve&asýa Can.
didateor Candidates.or nc>t for any. County,Çity,. Ridinz or Borough, or other place-
of any descrptionn now or hereafter sending a Represen tave obr Répi-esenia'tives to the
Blouse of A.sseinb]y of. this- Province. as- aft>resaid; shail pr4ýsure .upo n. srch choicc or
Election taobtr:ude or present, himself'or themseIve it>W.tbe sail.Hbause-as--a RepreI diiIa 1ontyff
sentatile or Repres-entitiveS' as ýaforesàid,; le or.they shaïl forfeit àùd. paythe siirfr cf any pemo uhlýràe aC
Forty Pô ndgov'e2r. and zb esides4 he foreon Penralty, if such: Person or èersonsihall diqie tau

shall have incturred-thesamne, for every, mat hie shall so obtrude o«Présent hirnse1foi0É
theruselves, to berecovered. by any Person.or Persans who shall sue-for. the, sanie ini Hfow recoycrcd.

Ris Majst' ort ofHis -Ienet, by Actibn* of Débt' Bil' 1 Plaint- or fnfrin'ition
w.heeiwnno. Essoine,. Priv,âege, _.ýrotection or Wager of Law shaR beaMowed, and. on0y
one Imparrance.

V-.-4aJ b.citfùrtker' nacted by-tuie. authorityr qforesaid, R'Tat- froni' and.- after-Iieý P,.s.-~ esnE~icf
inm cf, this' Act,- no Persan or Persans, of w1hat, condition seee;safeElgbet e theHs oArnmI

proposed; chosenor Electedas a Ptepresentafi-ve orRepresent &ieeofany Co12y, it*, un- lnsed n an Es-

Riding, Borotl gh. or allier pilace of any Description, now orratrsnm'aR Provirancei nninmurbeed,
sentative or Representatives ta the 1lodise of Asseinbly or ibis Province, unlesshe shall Eiilly pad.
be possessed of au unincumnbered Freehiold in Lands or Tenements ini .Fec-Sazple, ini

t.his Province to the Assessed-Va1uefEigh'-Pornds,;tawffi I Money. of.this Province~

VI. Pirovdspd ahways aiid bc it Iieby, moacted bil Me ciuthority.aforesaùd, Thnat eve-ry
Pýerson, whoi; fiom atid aficr the passingof tiAt.shall appear as-a Candidate, or sbalI

by himsellor any others >be proposed tabe Eleci.edto serve as aMember for any Coun-

IoU'Se of AsinÏbIy-f th.is-Piov.ince,-shaIl andmie, is here yy.?niQijûed n~ fe p
on reasonable reqiuest thim to'be madàe,, atte, tianeof such Eléctfon, or before the Day.
prefixed-in J;e Writ of Sinma -for the mectinga of Parliament, by 'ù other Persan-
who shah stand'a Ca.ntid-at. at such Eletion, or- by any two or more Peran baving

*i right ta vote at stnch Election, take a corporal Oath iri-Lhefoowigfm-otabej Evey Cnndbiante isball;
fýoiig effeet, 1,1 A. B do swear that 1 truhy-and' L.ona Fide biave uhaFehl

~stat~, o'era4 a1oi ý i ncmbranceB.-thatm'nay affect the, same,ý-aU arn .dthènvisci,
q,àhiedcç.rin;to 'thé, provisions of: Law, to:be IEIected.,an&ýReýturned -te serve as a

Meniernth Çm mus ane-af. AsseiubIy,.eccordi!ng, to thé- Tenor and-ýTrue--Meau.:
în;o te ctofarliament iatha. bebialfi anl -thiat.Ih~ not;-obtà.ned. thesarnie

fraàu dtlently. for, tlç ,purpOS2, of -enabling:e tah ctre Mem-berto the: Coui-«

VII.A~d:e.~~,Jh1&revedb3, he:atkoity Lfoelai, T a .a4Y? of' theý saidT!
Ça ndida, esi or.Prosp~ooe?! be- El~~&:saoead hhb git -False: Ffts 1Ltrng thorein

Swearnzin nch~Q sWLh Can orCahdiè?ate's-.rPersonor Pèsnasaosid and corrupt Perjury.
ahaiLon, onvit*u;ereof.- receýeiWe and si ffer-the ike.pin and:patoi avhich-,

amy .other.Per8on ýco9f ttedof Wlul ant Crrpi .eur;i liâbe by -the, Lavs a"4!

ahi idba.beaIiitr y the- She ri'ff-forany: Tatti--a.,r'~ By3nn the sfild Oaig

B u«b-.Coinz as foeador-t btadwiist,'d

t esýNç ~ieri Mm orjaEifç eher Qfi an-,the'7"d :Justlces.ô oih:Peate reemý
pe.tiwely, >who s al adinnse the hadaes~r heey~eurtCrftetk. ~tceàig, a into

1 »~Creor., urto I[i Maiýcas','Court of His B.enèh witiin:treeM'onths èd.ter tÈe sare, teKn, e.h
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Penultk" for neg.Ict.

The E1oetion of ani
Candidu!.e reSu3ing to-tal-7
the caLJb toba voici.

QTaeh for edmin!storlng

for ceutificate.

?czualtkoa fu extortion--

Ditrib',i:jon of Frines
nd P'enalties.

i3forMur..
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iunrler-the Penalty of :,forfeifing -1;e Sûmnof Two Ihrndred,:Poucids, teé be, recovere&i
,Witlî filli -Costs-of Suit, hiw Ac-tion-.offebt, Bi, PIintcxrInforxntioniin -Hie majesty's
Court of Flus ]ench in thiis Province, and if any-of the said- ýCandidates. or, Pézsons

.proposed .to be Elected as aforesaid, shali w.Ilfully, refuse upon'reasoàa'ble request ta
te ma&e at -thetie f .the ElecLIîon; oraàt any time before theDay upori ivich'îich
1>ariament, by the Writ of 'Sumrnions is to meet, îo take the OaXh herebky rcqired;
then the Election and Return cf such Candidate ýshail be vcid..

~IX And be -itfuWwx -en.eaed byhakry «fre&mid, That no -Fee<>r -Revvad ýlîhàH
be:taken fur administerîntr any siich Oath ,or mâakîng, receiving, orfitii~gthe Certi1ficateý
thereaf, except Twù, ýShî1jngs -and Six-pencefor tdiiiseighe Oatb,. ýand -FWeé
Shillings for rnaking the Certificate, and Five Siliings for receiving arid 'F iIiig the
saine, -under the2 Penalty of -One F1urdred Pounds ta be fàrfeited by -the Offender; anid
recovered as -foreszaid.

-X And be itf-lrthery encwted bAi Me atitlw7ity aifore-wn.d, That -One Moiety cf ai
Fines and Peneaies tliat shall be incurred tinrder this Act -hI b immediately paid
into the bands of the Eteceiver General for the ulse of 1His iMajesty,fli.4 HeiTsùnd suc-
cessors tavvards die support of tlie Civil Governaient of this Province, and shail be ac-
-coucted for ta :H is Mai esty;, -is El eirs a âd Successors; 'troitth ibîe -Lords Com ils-
sioners of B-is Maet' LTauyfor the tirnebeing, in stich inan]ner aind forn as11%
MJajesty, H1is- Heirs and SiuccesQ5crs shahl please te direct, and the other.?Y'1oicty 10sa
persan W-ho shah sue for tS.hcsamë.

Au Act to rntà7cegood certain 11fénies issue J and advanced hzr lrz. IToor; thdie Îi*a
lor§,pyur uizto. an il<ress ýf Me Coramons Hozze of43sernby.

\VHER a i pursùtaice of an. AIess h Commnins: Il use- of .Asseirïby ý
Yoir Province of Upper--C 14d, beariug, date th&e Nine eéàihDày oFbuayt

_tisjpresent Year.,thiere Lave beenissiued and advanc*ýd Rjcr~jsyiru is
* Uoor, an~ul SithEsquxeAdrninistrator aif the Qovernmétit.of. tue* î84ç ero

vince, to the Clerk,-ý and ot e Oflers of ti3 T o Houses ft: :r~ni*.aha
ment, for ecriain Contingent Expencés,'àccrýued duri'r,g ilhe lasi Sc.ssion, anfioirm'r
Rec-ýs'es cf flic said. Provincial Parliament, the .Sucn.of$Six flundreclandNie-

* four Pozunds, Twelvc. 'Shillinks. and Elevéix Pence,Theahig ayîlieor
Ileasn Your Maj esty that it, mayý :be. enacted, Andic be it .

.B1ost Excel1éit '~4,by -'rud -wýith th, d and donsé& if tbçéiè s ative
Couý ilh -and Asseffibi y of thibe 'P.rorince ''f lUppe*r CaAada, cdnÙiued -àem
bled lày -viîiue of *and inder'tlf -aithorliv ci an i t passéd 1e A i iabârnt'd

Great Britain, entitled, "lAn Act te repeal certain partso*f nAtpsè1 th
Pou rteentb YepLr of FWs-ýMajesty's Reign, entitled, "cAn Ad foi JmikingZ imore 1 e,éc-

taoinake :ait*r,-r.iýofrte'Gýcidiino the-;tb&a;
to in."ke good the Cnnfln t1 hoii ty lle ,sane Tit uto ay Ftà or Fuds à uj~t iÈe the. pçSl13n

tEItenceç o the last h ~imn ftis rrue o nann nUeiansoteRcie.é~
advmnced in par. pp- p ail, 'b issà r -'rmj

,U :na-rôjiated, theýre àhahb sud:LeIuno n
~iêyfour Tàùînds, Twelye., Shfigsadlee gec
goodthe~kesum* of.Miy. w-ià.~beea kg>ued. ai *dt= a~~'l; ZUW14w~e<

t~i afoe~i4Addxe=s, . . .,'Y
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L.- Ahd-be it J¾rther enatd by the au1ýrty7Ï-~ i hat thé dùe application of
the Saîd Sumn o f Mdney pursuant to the direction of this Act, .shai, be accouriLed for aou tbis actiou ta

to fs Miesy, i~ ~eit. 'nd n~e~o~s' tràuh tb L~ds oùiiissoùes? f ~ be accounted for.
Majèsty'~~ I're~ýtÙty:for the treen, nshnam eaù dÉCùmýi forrxro ê'~ Ri ' oety. lis

Heirs and -Succe'sors shaU .diîect

Aàn Act Io continue an Adr passe J )geF~t-iV Ye a of lus 1Wajç~ 2' Ieign en*itled
".Mz. Act ti repeal an Act passed'i i le'tyfour1& Year of is Mjeîýsty's ?Ri-in, en-
61.ld Meri Act. to.-su4pji4.n Icela- Çvases.!lhe want of -Counly.,Çoua.S in this 'Protihce,

cznd(o . cz.~nfoyrpccd: g tOittaiwry in certain Ca5es titereiit meÈ-
tioned.

[Passed, lstÀpril:181 8.1r c. -

HERSA an.At. pasec1n t1iFiftyt1ft Reign, entitled
wIlAriAcf, to rei7eail .àn A-ct pisÈsÊd'iithe ifty-oLlrth iYear ot.His iî1ajesty's Big

entitied Il AnAct.to supply iii certain Cases .the wvant of Countyý Courts in bis 'iovil ice,
and to make fuarthcer provision for*proceceding Io Outlawry' in certain Cases thereiîi
mentioned"l will shortly expire. And whee §,ex&in.t the said Act should be
fiirther'continued, Muay itpeas orMajestv thbM it may be enacted, and be it enact-
ed, .by ,theKing'-sMo4 Excellent Alajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Leginstiative CourciIand Asse mbly of the, Province of Upper-Caniada, constituted and as.-
senibled by-virtue of and under the auih4ýiity of àffAct passed in the Parliamcnft of Great
Britain, entitled IlAn Act to .repeal ,certain parts of an -Act passed in,.the Fourteenth
Yeaài-of Hîs M'1ýjêstý's Rleign"l ebti{le-d .' & o making more eftu1prbyisisii f6n
the .Governnidrnt, of ýthes Proic fQi'bc zNrl gÀxf~iffl an ke, futifter

tatt1iet said ÂcfV of the- Fifty-fifâ.îi Y"ar of1ls~d j' enana, 'e$ pr ' ierôf

tl'aiè 9n2dkýofthé then.: niië*( e*n'uitig Sýisi6ù of tEePËical17iinf' ." i

15 Oco. 3. Ch. 2. co!i-

t .vo vcnrg, [mnd tr<ita
nice 10 Ille e'îîd of Ille

ti 1l it el,StIiiig S'C3SiOf

l'Ur, igucit.

-t

"CiHAP XIL . .

. . .. . .

- . ~ , .".., . .. ... .. [Passed s'pi~ 11.

~I~Tl~IEAS is linpcin .. e ateji& éCommisoir p~neyne
- and, y.;- irtue ofan..Açtrpass.e'dtint -~Trhifty7siýxtb Year of--is'iX1ajeit V% 'Reign.

enhâled. An4ct~o ~torie.~ he4~èutnantoyerorl nomatealapoint certa !1
coéri iýi~r o h up hï~r<enind! -. We' Mix'sysmdt:ui

»aiumodr Or Sbetb,"UpeCndé n >r»njLPhrrîtAp
sé~~d~.Bs~.y4H aj~tyhad ~yb~en~cedan beitenate 1~~teipîu's

eIMd. n (i 9G;nrAct.-a fô for-'

D the
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the Government of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That from
and out of the Raies and Duties, raised, levied and collected, or bereafter to be raised,
levied and c6llected, te and for the Public uses oftbis. Province, an&remaining in- the

£3 aprniea to the re- Hands of the Receiver General of this Province,-and unapDropriated, there begrant-
ineration of Ille Cam- n

oe" itio ed te His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the Sum of Three Hundred
t th céo" Pounds, which said Sum of Three Bundred Pounds shall be appropriated, applied,anîd

Montreai, th, 31st May, disposed of in remunerating the Commissioners appointed under the authorityof the
1818- said Act for treating with the Corpmissioners of Lower Canada, at Montred, the Thir-

Ditribution. ty-first Day of May, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Se-
veiteen, (that is to say) te the Honorable William Claus, the Sum of One Hundred
Pounds,. the Honorable Thomas Clark the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, the Hu-
norable Allan M'Lean the Sum of One Hundred Pounds.

Uow tobe pa d aiad ac- Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Sum of Three"U°C f Hundred Pounds, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province to the respec-
tive Comumissioners in. discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall for that purpose
be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, and shall be accounted for te His blajesiy, by tlhe Receiyer
General of this Province, through the Lords Commissioners of his Treasury forthetime
being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,. [lis Heirs and Successors shall be-
graciously pleased te direct.

CHAP. XI.

An Act to repeal, an Act passed in the Fifty-sixth Year of lis MIfajesty's -Reign; entitled-
"An, Act to continue for a limited tine the Provisional A.-eement cntered inito between
this Province and Lcwer-Canada, ai Montreal, on Ithe FÈth Day of July, One Thou-
sand Eightt Hundred and Four, relative to Duties; alo forcontinuingfor a limi ted time,
the several Acts of t/te Parliament of this Province relative thereto, and also to ratfyand confirm thte Provisional Articles of Agreement, entered into by the respèctive Com-
missioners of this Province and Lower-Canada, at Montreal, on the Thirty-first Day"of
Mty, One Tousand Eigt Hundred and Seventeen, relative to Duties, and for carrying
the same into effect.

[Passed Ist April, 1818.]-

Agretemnt THEREAS Articles of Provisional Agreement were made and entered - into at
31ht May, W Montreal, on the Thirty-first Day of May, in the Year of our Lord One Tbou-

sand Eight Hundred and Seventeen, in the Fifty-seventh Year of Your Majesty's Reign,
by the Commissioners nominated and appointed on behalf of the 'Province of Upper-
Canada, -by His Excellency Francis Gore, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor of the said
Province, by- Commission bearing date the Tiventy-third Day of April, in the Fifty-
seventh Year of Your Majesty's Reign, in Pursuance of* and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Thirty-seventh Year of Your Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to
authorise the Lieutenant Governor te nominate and appoint certain Commissioners for
the purposes therein mentioned, an' thé Commissioners nominated and appàinted
on behalf of the Province of Lower Canada, te Treat with the Comnissiees ap.
pointed, or te be appointed on the part of Upper-Canada, fôr the Purposes therelna
mentioned, which Agreement is as follows. "WERRs by an'Act of1be Provincial.
Parliament of Lower-Canada, passed on the Eigrhth of March last, entitled 'Aât
Act to authorise the advance of a certain Sum of, âoney for the causes therein nien
tioned, te the Province of Upper-Canada, it is among o.ther things Enacted, thât-iaidt.-
dition te the Sum of Twenty. Thousand Pounds appropriated fer Upper Canàda,3 sùh
further Sum should be allowed as might bJe agreed upon y Telire-
fore WE the bubscribing Commissioners forthe Two Provinces, ha;e agreed,that therëe
is due teoUpperCanada, from the Fi'st of January One Thousand Eight H undred aïd
Sixteen, to the First Day of Jaauary One Thousand Eight Bundxed andHSeventeen ie

um

Preamble.
Provisional

entered into
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Sum of One Thousand Five Rundred and Eibty--five Fôiins, Currency, in addition
to the said Sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds and that the same shall be without
preudicetoany Claims-which Upper-Canadà may have for any Ariearages due pre-
vions to the Year Oþe Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixteen.^. ARTICLE FIRST
That the Legislature ofUpper-Canada will not impose any [Duties wbatsoever, on any
Goods, Wares or Merchandize,, impored into Lower-Canada, and passing. into tp-
per-Canada, dùring the Coninuance of this Agreement, but will alloiv and admit the
Leisiature of Lowër-Canada toimpose«and Levy such©Duties, on such Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, as:they máy judge expedient, othér than Goods imported from *Up-
per-Canada. . ARTICLE SECOND. That during tlie'Continuance of this Agree-
ment, the Provinceof Upper-Canada shall be eutitled to receive Annually, One Fifth
Part of all the Duties (exclusive of the Expence of Collection) which shall be Raised,
Levied and Collected, in Lower-Canada; under, and by viitue- of an Act of the Par-
liamentof Great Britain, passed in the i-ourieenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled "An Act to establish a Fund towardsfurther defraying the Charges ofthe Admin-
istration of Justice and Support of the Civil Government within the irovinc.e of Que-
bec in Arnrica, ând als.) Oae Fifth Part of al- Duties (exclusive. of Expence of
Collection) which the Le'gislature of Loimer-Canala have .alrea'dy imposed, or may
hereafter impose on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported, or to be imported into
Lower-Canada, durinoe the continuance of this Agreement. -PRoviDrn nevertheless
that this Agreement slall not be construed to extend to Duties laid upon Goods sold
at Auction in Lower-Canada~as*aforesaid. ARTICLE THIRD.. That the opera4ion
of this Agreement shall be considered to commence on the First Day of January fast,
and shall *be in force until the First Day of July, which will be in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Nineteen." Ari WHERAS it is expedient
that the said recited Agreement should be ratified and confirned, Beit enacted by the Mich Agreement ta
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and consent of the Legislative hereby con6naed andebal

Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem- ° " r° tir
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled, ' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec--
tual provision for the Government of the -Province of Quebec in North America, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Pr.vince," and by the au-
thority of the saine, that ail atnd every part of the Provisional Agreement, herein be-
fore mentioned, and every Çlause thereof is ratified, approved, and c,,nfirmed accor-
dingly, and shall have fuel effect, force and validity, for and during the continuance ot
this Act.

I. And whereas it is inexpedient to continue an Act passed in the'Fifty-sixth Year sWo. C.ch. 0.

of His Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to continue for a limited tirr.e the Provisional '
Agreement entered into between this Province and Lower Canada,at Montreal, on the
Fifth day ofJuly OneThiodsandEight.Hundred and Four" relative to duties, also for con-
tinuing for a limited time ·the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province relative
thereto ; Be it therefore enactedby the g.uthority aforesaid"-that the said Act and-eve-
ry part thereof, and every matter or clause therei. contained-shali be and the saieis
hereby repealed, any 'thing therein contained to the contrary botwithstanding.

i. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shall and maybe Law-
fui for the Receiver General of this Province, for t e time beingj( when andas often as the Ai Moines pasable to

same may from time to time become due and payable) to ask for, dénnd.and receive, said Agrement, by the
to and for the uses of this Province, of and from ail and every Person or Persons, ivho 'Proince of Lower Cana-

now are or at any time hereafter nay be nominiated and appointed or the part'and in t e oui or
behalf of the Province of Lower Canada, for the payment thereof, all and every Surn
and Sums ofMoney wbich now is-or ar'e become due and payable, or hereafterinay be-
corne due and payable,. from the said Province of Lower-Canada, t his Province
pursuant and -byvirtue of this.Act; and of 'the Artices of Provisionl Agreement
herein before ratxfied appiovedand confirmed, :as also allsuch sum or sumsof money. ana azo the arrrame
as may be.found due to this Province, as-Arrearages previous to the Year One Thou- d tli Fioyincu bc-

sand Eight.Hundred and;Sixteen, whicheaid Receiverrafoi thé te t .iri is
hereby, authorised andempowered byhimselfor b7 any persor, opersas ivhonie may
thereunto dily antborised to grant Receipts andD)ischarges forieame whicljsaid Re-
ceipts and Discharges shal be taken and:held to be bindigand'bli q-tor onthisPlo-

ymrce;
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'vince, to'allintcnts and purposes whatsoever, and ta be afuil1 and sufficient Acquittai of
and frorn all and every Surn and Surns of Money whiîch in such aeceipts and Dis-
charges sEha respectively be contained. - .

Ill . And be ýifiîrtlier e;iactedby thLe atilb.orityj afiresaid That this Acet sh.ah1 have force
anà effect fro>m thie>Fi'rst Day of January, in. the Yearof OurLorctOne: Tbousand«Eight
1;Lindred and Seventeen, and shali continue to be iVforee- to the First'Day-of Jily in
the Year of our Lord One Thousand Dei~ Eide n.Nneen adn oger.
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